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m zMen’s Ulsters—Big warm Ulsters, of durable English tweed, grey or brown, 
lined, double-breasted style, with belt at back and convertible collar, 
sizes 36 to 44. Today

Men's Suits, consisting of broken lines, three and four of a kind, but quite a fair sized collection altogether. They are 
English tweeds in a variety of patterns—all made in three-button single-brçasted sacque style. Sizes 36 to 44.
Every suit in the lot is worth a higher price, bjit you may have your choice today at................................

Men’s Work Pants, $1.49—Strong, serviceable pants, made of cotton worsted, in black, with light stripe pat
tern. Sizes 32 to 44 waist. Specially low price.................................... ..............................................................................

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Gloves

Men’s Fabric Gloves, fine jersey cloth, fleece 
lined, dome fastener, all sizes. Regu- 9A 
lar 59c. Friday, per pair......................

Men’s Black Sheepskin Mittens, first finger 
mitts, wool lined; and Yellow Muleskm 
Gloves, wool lined, with draw-string CA 
at wrist. All sizes. Per pair ......

Men’s Shirts 43c
Men’s Negligee Shirts, in plain and ' fancy 
hairline stripes of blues, blacks, helio and 
tan. Made coat styles and have laundered 
cuffs. Sizes 13 to 17. Regular 5Oc 
and 65c shirts. Friday...........................

$1.25 Underwear 98c
High-grade Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers. Made from fine Shetland wool 
yarns, blue tipped cuffs and tail. Sizes 34 
to 44. ( Regular $1.25 per garment.
Friday................... ..........................................
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Bargains in Boys 
Clothing

Norfolk Suits $2.95
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Come Today for These Fdotwear Bargains
Women’s $3.50 to $5.00 Evening Slippers, Friday Bargain at $1.49

All lines of Evening Slippers not hawing a complete range of sizes are included in this clearance lot. There 
patent colt, kid and satin slippers. The styles and colors are so varied that you can select iust what 1 ja 
you like best. All sizes, 2i/2 to 6. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Friday at . ...... . 1 _ 1.49

Women’s Boots $2.49
Button and Lace Boots, in patent 
colt, gunmetal and kid leathers; 
plain vamp and patent toecaps; 
high and low heels; kid and cloth 
tops. Sizes 2/2 to 4]/2, Reg- O A A 
ular $3.50and $4.00. Friday

Women’s House Slippers
235 pairs overankle and ordinary 
height Felt House Slippers, 
neat satin trimmed tops and fancy 
bows; flexible turned leather soles 
and medium height heels. Colors 
black, red, brown and kh?ki. Reg
ular $ 1.25 and $ 1.45. Fiv 
day bargain......................
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Nicely tailored suits, in sizes for boys 7 to 
14 years; lined with good quality twill ma- 
terial. Norfolk coats with' box pleats belt 
around and full lined bloomers. Fri- ’ 
day bargain . ................................
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Men’s Boots $2.79

Gunmetal and Box Kip Blucher 
Straight Lace Boots, made on Eng
lish recede and round toe shapes, 
heavy McKay and standard screw 
soles, military and Jow heels. All 
sizes 6 to 11.
$3.50. ‘ Friday ,

Boys’ Winter Boots 
Oil Gjrain and Black Kip Blucher 
Boots, made on full-fitting last, with 
heavy viscolized waterproof soles 
and solid leather heels. All the seams 
are sewn with heavy waxed thread. 
This is an extra well built boot and 
guaranteed in every respect. Sizes 
11 to 13, $2.19; sizes 1 to 5, $2.49.

i Girls’ Strong Boots 
Made of heavy box kip, Blucher 
style, with heaVy solid outer sole 
and smooth inner sole; neat full-fit
ting toe shape, low heels. Sizes 5 
to 7, $1.69; sizes 8 to 10V$, $1.89; 
sizes 11 to 2, $2.39.

- Ulster Overcoats $3.95
100 only, good-looking overcoats, made of 
dark brown tweçd, with warm fancy check 
lining. Have convertible collar, half belt 
and vent in back. Sizes for boys 8 to 12 I 
years of age. A splendid bargain 
for
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• Mort Horn:Boys’ Blogmen 95c

Strong wearing, warm bloomers; tailored 
from winter weight tweeds, in grey and 
brown stripes and fancy mixtures. Lined' 
throughout. Have strap and buckle at knees. 
Sizes 22 to 34, for boys 4 to 16 years.
Friday bargain ..... r...................
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125 pairs of Mens Mule Hockey 
Boots, tan trimming and ankle 
strap, felt insole and tonguje, spring 
heels. Regular $2.75. Fri
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Nightgowns 98c
Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, in pink, blue, 
brown and grey stripes, with collar stylé. 
Sizes 14 to 20. Friday special,

.95
Furs—/nexpensive, 
Pretty and Warm

Mink Marmot Stoles, made* from the finest 
Russian marmot skins, wide on shoulder 
long stole fronts, trimmed with heads, tails 
and mws; good silk lining. Regular n ca
$10.50. Friday..................................... 7.50
Mink Marmot Muffs, extra large pillow 
shape, full pleated satin ends and lining, best 
eiderdown beds. Regular $10.00.
Friday........... ..............................................
Black Siberian Wolf Stoles, wide shoulders 
and fronts, shaped at neck and finished with 
head and tail. Good, silk lining. 
Regulgr^ 7.5 0. Friday......................
Black Belgian Hare Muffs, good large size, 
trimmed with tails and paws; good silk 
linrng. A new shape. Regular 
$6,00. Friday.....................................

m .98 .99! at 1.99day35c Neckwear 25c
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, made from im
ported Swiss silks, in stripes, allover designs 
floral and plain shades, in blue, blaçk,’ 
green, grey, brown and helio. Regular ÔC 
35c. Friday.................................................. .Lo

:
Girls’ House Slippers

140 pairs girls warm House Slippers, with Mother 
Goose picture on vamp, heavy felt soles. Sizes 
12 to 2. Regular 65c. Friday...............................

Girls’ Slippers 79c
85 pairs only girls’ high cut, red felt, fur trimmed Sli 
pers, flexible leather soles and low heels, broken *7A 
sizes up to misses’2. Regular 95c. Friday .. .#9
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5.50H A Half Price ™ 

lr j Clearance 
l Today of

600 Boxes of Linen Note 
Paper, with envelopes to 
match, regular 19c to$4, 
all at Half Price.
Also Bibles, Prayer Books and Hymnals. A 
clearance of certain lines of these books, 
regularly 50c to $10.00. Today at HALF 
PRICE.

Also all Calendars and New Year’s Cards 
I are offered at Half Price. Nothing to be 
S carried over. Buy your 1917
xmI Calendar today at

inu Half Price J

Women's Plain Black Cashmere 
Stockings,
knitted

“Penman” 
seamless, close

brand, 
and

heavy, spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 8% to 9%. Friday, 
pair...................................

All the popular shapes in chil
dren’s toques. In plain and com
bination colors of cardinal, 
let, navy, sky, khald, castor. 

■ grey, brown and white. Good 
quality English yarns In plain 
flat and honeycomb knits. 
Friday clearance at...........

WINTER WEIGHT CAPS 
AT 95c

Good quality winter weight caps, 
with and without fur eanbands. 
Made from imported and domes
tic woollens, such as tweeds, 
chinchillas, meltons, etc. nc 
Friday clearance at ...... .2/0

PERSIAN LAMB CAPS, $3jOO
Wedge shape caps, made from 
pieced Persian lamb. In a good 
full crown shape, well lined and 
finished. Friday clear
ance ». .................. ...............

Sateen Petti
coats at 95c

Mercerized Sateen Periiceate,
black, navy aifd dafk brown; 
deep full flounce of knife pleat
ing. Lengths 86 to 40. o - 
Regularly <1.50. Friday .. »SfO

I
4.50.39! scar-— ■

The Pure Food MarketWomen’s Plain Black and White 
Cotton Stocking#, seamless, ex
tra fine weave, spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Friday, a 
pair...................

■> Telephone tonight until 9 o’clock for 
Provisions to go by early delivery 
Saturday. Phone Adelaide 6100

G*ROC ERI ES
One car Standard Oranuieted Sugar, in 20-lb. cotton

bags, per bag ........................................
Choice Family Flour, 24-lb. bag .........

p0ckln0 Sugar, 614 Ibe...............
California Seeded Raisins, 2 packages 
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2 lbs. ......
Finest Mixed Peel, per Kb. ..
Perfection Baking Powder, i' tins ....................... . .
H#«h*r Brand Flavoring Extracts, assorted, 2#-oz~

oottie, 3 bottles ................. .............
New Orleans Molasses, per tin .. ! !
Shelled Almonds, per rb. .....................
Crleco, per Un ............................................
No-Eg Powder, per tin .......................
Choice Cooking Flgd, 3 lbs...................
Prepared Icings, assorted, 3 packages
Canada Cornstarch, package .............
Pure White Clover Honey, 5 lb. pell
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin ...........
Choice Rangoon Rice, 4 lbs..............
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 21» lbs..............
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.......................................... 49
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, not more than 6 tins to

a customer, 3 tins................. ;
Toasted Cornflake», 3 packages
Freeh Fruit Cake, per lb.......................................
Freeh Mixed Biscuit*, per lb.............. .............

PURE CELONA TEA, PER LB. 29c 
1,000 Ibe. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform quality and fine 

flavor, black or mixed, not more than 3 lbs. to one 
customer, per lb.

.29> Britain Ti.19
Women's Fibre Silk Ankle Hose,

white, deep lisle 
weave,

Hair Switches and Combsi London. Dec. 
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31*! 1.62
1.21seamlessThree strand, 26 inch, 2JA ounce Real Hair 

Switch, fluffy hair, waved and n AO 
straight. Regularly £5.00. Friday J.45 
Combs, fancy rhinestone set back combs 
the -newest shape. Regularly 75c and 
$1.00. Friday, each .................................
Hair Nets, silk with and without elastic, all 
shades of brown, blonde and black. 
Friday, 3 for..............................................

m 50I .35 .2618
.27

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, 
with pure wool sole^flne quality, 
seamless, natural Ishad 
*H to 10. 
pair...............
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Small war es at Special Prices
Coat Thread, black and white, all sizes 
Regularly, spool 6c. Friday, per 
dozen ..........................................................
Coats’ Mercerized Crochet Cotton, white 
only, all sizes. Regular 15c ball, n 
Friday, ball............................................. .II
Garter Elastic, black and white lisle and 
silk t inch and 1 A inch wide. Rev- « r 
ularly 20c. 25c and 30c yard. Friday .IS
Mending Wool, black only, 1 ounce balls 
best cashmere mending. Regular 
25c. Friday, ball ... .. g

1 .25

I Heavy quality velour flannelette, 
in red only. V neck, front and 
sleeves trimmed with plain color 
band, shirred at waist 
to 42. r 
Friday at.........

I » 36i 27
Il9.60i i Sizes 34 .20

Regularly Ji.26. .49 &lU
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,29 1FRUIT SECTION.

Choice Mexican Oranges, per dozen ...........................
Choice Navel Oranges, large size, per dozen ........ .
Choice Grapefruit, 3 far '...................................................
Yellow Turnips, 2 for .................................  .....................

(VINDY SECTION—Main Floor and Basement.
Fruit and Nut Fudge, per lb...............................................
r>v»e-*.« ^hn-Ai.te 1--lf>. cake ............................
Peppermint Chips, per lb......................................... ............

FLOWER SECTION.
Poston Sword Ferns, each 37c, 69c and $1.39.
Choice Rubber Plante, each ..
Choice Palms, each ...................
Fern Pane, each 23c and 37c.
Cyclamen, each................. ..
Asparagus Ferns, each ...............................

NEW YEAR’S BEEF.
Specially selected beef of th- hlrheef made la what we 
are otferlnar for vour New Tear’s Table.
Shoulder Roasts New Year’s Beef, per lb. 17c and 19c. 
Bl.de Roast*, per lb. 19c and 20c.
Thick Rib Roasts, oer lb. 21c and 22c.
Best Rib Rea «ta, per lb.................................
Rounq Resets, per lb.................................
S'rioln Roasts, per lb......................................
Wlnq Roasts, per lb.............. .........................
Porterhouse, centre-cut roasts, lb.............

t 19
.38

A Very Special Bargain in Tea Pots
§£»««» «_ s,0x?c%qUSs.GibR="gut,”3n5cm«do 5ock ÏTaUd

Three Big Dinnerware 
Bargains Friday

$15.00 Dinner Sets $11.95
Good quality dainty new blue dice and 
pink rosebud festoon border, gold line 
handles and edges, 97 pieces.
Friday bargain..............................

A Complete Dinner Set $8.45
Good quality thin English ware, pretty 
green floral border design, 97 «k 
pieces. Friday bargain, the set

$16.50 Fumival Set, $12.50
Pretty new Minton border decoration, 
finest quality Fumival's English porce
lain, gold line edges and han- 1 o sa 
dies, 97 pieces, Friday bargain

.25
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English Lace Curtains 
at 89c Pair
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.20 .25 ?25.P*ip* Enoliah Lace Curtains with neat 

regular 11.00 and $1.25 curtains. Friday «wSj

.65
yards on bolt wiïthreader. aiRegi-e’ ir 
far 10c. ^Friday, 2 for .... .15

.65
Cups and Saucers at 8c

Thin English semi-porcelain, white only. 
Regular $1.25 per dozen. Friday q 
bargain, cup and saucer for.............. .0

Cooking Ware and Odd Dinnerware
12c White Bowls for...............................g
English Pudding Bowls at, each 19c, 23c, 
29c, 39c and 49c.
1, 2 and 3-pint Milk Jugs, regular 25c 
and 30c, for

!
.49.V.
39Engliah Lace Curtain» at $1.23—125 pairs only,

Regularly add at 81.49 to 81.75 a pair.
Friday * , .................................
Bathroom Curtains, 23c a Pair—These cur- 
tains were specially made for use on the bath- 
room or kitohen window. They are 84 Inches 
1°nF a”d 18, lnches wide, with neat hemstitch
ed border In Ivory or ecru scrim, 
pair . ..............................

for.....................................................
Safety Pins, G.N.U. Bandage size, 1 dozen 
on card. Regularly 3 for 1 oc. Fri
day, 4 for................................................
Pin Sheets, Colony 600 pins on paper
paper*ated' Re^ularly 8c- Friday, ’

H^ Pins, black and brown, waved and 
gain. Regularly 5c. Friday, 3

°l 4 -vards> black 
all widths. Regularly 5c roll 
day, 3 for........................

.10 1.23: 27 175
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A Selection of ch-ir.-t oe"itrv to choose from. 
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il fl 19 .16Lake Trout, per lb............ >....................
Wh|tefl-h. oer lb......................................
Freeh Haddock, per lb. .....................
R»«t S—elta, per lb.....................
Trout Rteaks, oer )b...............................
Cod ete-Ua. r>er lb......................... ..
Halibut Steaka. per lb...........................
Sea Salmon Steek* iw »h.................

SMOKFD FISH.
Reto Finnan Haddle*, oer lb. . ........
Smoked Fll'ete. per ih............................
Golden Ciscoes, per th...........................

.5 Rag Rags
$1.95 Rag Ruga, $1.49—200 only, mottled rag 
rugs in a great variety of colors, with plain 
iband borders at ends only; size 86 
x 63 inches. Regular 31,95. 
day................
69c Bedroom Rugs, 49c—100 reversible bed- 
room rugs in two shades of brown, in Orien- 
tal pattern. Have fringe ends. Size 30 inches 
x 66 inches. Regular 69c. Fri-

17Clover Leaf Dinnerware
Cups and Saucers at 
Dinner Plates at ,.

.14
; 1 .1*. .12 .r>«•(( 9 9 9 9 9 9 91 70.10 12

Breakfast or Soup Plates at 
Bread and Butter Plates at , 
Fruit Saucers at 
Gravy Boats at 
Slop Bowls at ,

25Inches10 •ffFriand white, 1.49 -1
13 . .8Fri- 17

.10 il7W 5 SALT FISH.
.23 12'/-

51
Boneless SHt Cod. tv>r lb..............
Ar-d'a Cod 2 th. box... per box
Shredded Cod, per packet..............

.40
.10.19 1 10 day
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Women*s Leqther 
Hand Bags

Made of crepe, seal, morocco and long 
grain leathers, lined with poplin cord and 
leather. Fitted with purse and mir
ror. Special Friday, each ..............
On the bargain tables you will find a line 
of the best bags ever made to sell at this 
ridiculous price. Many styles agd sizes. 
Some have patent fasteners. All have 
clasp purse and mirror. Special Fri-
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